
7/17/72 Door Terry, In conn.otion -ET.th the hest-Inielgn of ray- called birds, I'd ap::zo3ciato 

morgue chock on one R2tonSchool:field, former Cbattano.zu judge: disbarred 1'260 after 

proceedl ngs  that began 8/68. /Ile achieved earlier notice as ouusel for Jo1-n"2,:zasi.tve ai-Le, was 

the subject of interest to a Senate committee Inyoutigating crime (organized) ia 

suPTose Kofettvorls. Because of his raoirm ,Drul ylolence, if the lack L:o1).ors 

hind ',f morguos, perhaps the Defenderorothera known to yoitiay have things. It 'took two 

montho for 7_1.ia to get to it, but he finally checkedtho iflimc-inder.:, and It Liao prudnutive. 

If it 4,-,ttrns w chat it should, r..,e.ybo you'd onko a col.,y .1:o keep ea hand for you...oulf. 	atoZT 

-at ,.3ome 	yc.,.1.3. 	.:.tou :12; 	07.0bOtly thCrer.', ;-,..11.0 	alzo 	knc)::  

from whatvolli get from other seurces. 
Bo'iti1118 imeu iiurrzrj Chotiner'.-; unlisted apt adares2, ot 	the: 	 z...:21zed 

bofor th L-;27iind jury ifhc'sdea ULt on 6/16 or 17 within 3 bleel:o of Thy 

CaCv.y rL1 no but ;thon asked 'about-1/4 -milt-! iuvole-3d luvryor-olient privole,3e. :.;ad,.'.y's 

• :1.-0 	12 	 WI 	ads° 	 alid a "Ltr„ 

	

 .1rts i. roao.1;ionary, 	 of 	f 	itlia in 

oontom2t but 	 deferred until afterain1 .ob-6. 1Tiirteet:'1.-116:at; i 

Flup2coo in cart 	to convention, so I've hot .1:1.3. 1Pfcx... 

.arouull.:;!;  :no interout, t aioo eont cko nocoL)y ucnc son:: you y.,:-.3torday. 	a:.1c.:,;:d for its 

i•-citurea i)Loauou 	ot;,..:-.2.•jj:.' 	1-_z."..; 	eiour 	 arc: 	 read it, 
i. 

, 

%.;hotiLor. 	a large D.Pt 	 7:7 77.4 
-- I tidn',..; 	 rry. 	 it 

-win.  
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32to11, or/) ne-the•orig2.nal., 1-4.:Latier and tri(.Ider of thec),Y.Dirty 

	

yu 	C C. 	 on ';he ;TacAo, appr.:-ciato your 	 off!„ 

	

fwr,i of tho till-trutitworthy rtt 	I al 

	

yo).).:r 	 of •!;lio 

LA)1.1: LL tQ. 	ou. LL,-..;71:.; J 3 iu c. i. aor "Prank Bonder", Or 	 any 
aIumni ous, 	C. .1kot 	'1111- 


